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IS PERSONAL JOURNALISM DEAD?
fT U rst -Issue -of the Toronto Evening Tele-

* gram aid. 1 have tis fact, remarkalile In

.thennals ^f newspa.per birthdays, from the
frountider anti present publisher of the paper.

1 bave no Information as to each of the thousantis
oIf Issues that have gene forth from the presses
cluring the 40 years in which the "Telegram" bas
b1eenl publisheti, [but it' is saf e te say that few, if
UInY of theni, have faileti to return their quota of
dollars to the strong box. The "Tely,' the "reai
Pi)nk'un," bas been a huge financial success anti,
Inore than that, it is the most Influential organ of
Public opinion "in Toronto." The secrets of the
"Telegram's" success are, fot secrets to the readers.
The "Telegram" is a nearly-great newspaper, but
thia tact Is often beclouded by the obtrusive, chreni-
Cally dogmatic personality that*lies in the editorial
bleart of the paper anti overflow In its news pages.

ln an attempt to analyze the success of the "Tele-
;"'am," it is Imperative neyer to lese sight of the
"in Toronto." Tlbe "Telegram" boasts that of its
¶0,(000 readors, ail but a paltry five ïthousanti live in
,ioronto. it bas matie a safe constituency for itself

Wlbnthe 21,000 acres that comprise that city.
There ia no neod to, trim sals te catch the wintis
from the outlylng towns cf the province; no fear of
Wvearylng readers ln, Brantford or Bobcaygeon, wltb.
the squabbles*of tbe Clty Hall, the scandais of the
'lre Department, or the oproarlous doIngs cd a

-aitepayera' association in Earlscourt. No a.nxIoty
treconcile tbe ânterests of town and country, the

bigil cost of living.may ibe put on greedy farmera
wlthout receiving a single "stop ,ny paper" order.
The "Telegram" concentrates Its energy upon To-
ronfto, and ne village woekly more faltbfully records
Ille goings-on of Its,,balliwick than does the "Teie-
gra'I" of the. bal! million people wbo cail Toronto
home.

Of course, tbe pages cf the "Tolegrain" are 'bot
coO1fifled te theà news of Toronto; they contain al
Ille news from the outside world that is fit for To-
ronte te read. As a inatter cf 1fact, fow Canadian
P&Ipers possess as good a news cable service, or keep
their readers better linformed cf the movements
Wlthin UZncle Saim's 'wide demains. ,But Toronto
flO'ws la the first, the main, conslderation, In fact,
the "Telegraan's" speclalty.

There is a by-ino.means ui4important business aide
ta thia concentrated circulation. The shop-keoper
gets ail but sixteen ounces te thle pound wben ho
buys. advertlsfng space ln the "Telegram." There
il n « waste, as the advertising manager sbrewdiy
Points out te the. buyer. Nlnety-five copies out o! a
llundred reach possible custemers, if you are iooking
for custoni in Troronto. Five te a family, the usual
calculation, and it la only a stray straggler whe wiiI
flot see your want if you express it through the

"eegram.",
Why do se inany people hu Toronto rend the

As it bappens, thle eity e! Toronto la Conservatl've,
anld the "Telegrani" la Conservative; between elec-
tiefla critlcally Conservativo, 'but neyer Liberal. If
81 ]Robert or Mr. Hearst require castigation 5n thle
oinlion of the "Telegrarm," tbey are promptly casti-
kgRted, but the roader 15 invariaibiy informed inl an
editoial postscrlpt tbat if Berden and He-araýt are
bad, Laurier and Newton Wesley Roweli are werse.

'e "Telegram" la net an indepoitdent, Wblle it la
notaways (Jonservative, It le nover Li'beral.

eoTnte le ultra-Protestant, poliltcaliy Protestant,
",d he "Telegram"~ editorlals have tbe general

ý-»DDrWa1 of ihe Orange iiierarchy. Churcli domina-

Not w hile John 'Ross 'Robertison,'
Founder and Pro prie for of the

Toronto Evening Telegram
-Lives

By WILLIAM H-. MOORE

Who, by means of a newspaper founded by hlm-
self has beceme a municipal autocrat, and by
virtue of his public benevolences should b.

honoured wlth a titis.I
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tien la ever imminent; publie scflool rlghts are con-
,'tantly subject te invasion; the Pope bas a watchful
and greedy eye for an extension of power within
Canada; ait least, the ".Telegramn" tbinks so, or says
se, and la always on the jolb to save the day-a con-
s4tant defender of the faltb.

Publie sentiment in Toronto ia anti-corporatien,
and the "Telegramn" makes a business of tbrowin^;
,balla at corporation bonds. It throwa them viclously,
sonetimes mwtldly, but usually with tbe practised
hand of an adept at the game. The reporters bave
caugbt the spirit cf tbe thing, and are flot content
to ]et the editior throw al the balla. Net niany
niontbs ago the -editor'a attention was calle<d Io the
fact that a member of the "Telegram» staff, in taklng

down the statemenis of n street railway officiai
before the Railway Boardi, had injuriously misquoteti
nhm in three out of four statements, according ta
ihe officiai stenographic report. A letter of com-
plaint te the editor was a wasteti effort andi, if 1
iememnbor correctly, did net even briug a repl,.
r'robably such letters are of every-day occurrence!

The cause ia everythiug; anti an enemy to that
which the "Telegram" believes to bhe right, even an
unbeliever, is te ho pursued and destroyed, ho and
bis householti, what otits, the mens! If persistent
misreporting will do the deeti, well, the endi will
justify the means. It is not accertiing te Marquis o'
Queensbury ries, ibut men who, try to break heads
with clubs have littIe use, for mule books. When the
'Telegram" ceases te turn disagreeaible news upside
tiown, prints interviews as given, anti refrains fret i

tolouming reports of public meetings, then it will
be more than a nearly-gmeat newspaper, but wiil it
stili ho successful? 1 presumne that the "Telegrani"
will admit "the king can tie ne wrong," -but thon
there is ne chance of the king runuing foui of ti'o
"'Tolegram" plans, for they who do, can do no riglit.

Toronto bas, ovor and ever again, assertoti it,
voice in faveur of public ownership, and the "ToIt-
gram"I is the'first apestle of public ýowuership. The
"ether five papers" mnay print double-columnoti e,--
tonials for the cause, W. P. Maclean, M.P., may de-
vote pares cf the "World" te recordlng bis own,-
House of Commons speeches on the subject, yet t' -e
"Telegrani" romains securely entrencheti lu the
affections of the pliblic ownership disciples.

Ia jit a series cf coincidencea that the "Telegram"
and Torouto sec sei noarly oye te eye on differont
public questions? Or tices the "Telegraml' influence
Toronto, or Toronto influence the -Telegram"?

Sir Adam Bock ,might concelvably deaert tl-c
Hydo-Eeetiebut the "Telegram" will nover desc--t

FSi Adami Bock as long as hoe continues te, run tbfo
Hydro-Eiectric te suit the "'Telegrain." Anti herc
-we hâve a fenture ef the "Tele-gram" that Is cbarac-
ternistîc. It gives'support te publie mon, It electa. mon
te bigh positions, but on condltien-and thore la
always the cenditien-that they travel a-long paths
rnnrked out by tihe "reeram"l anti Ù-In at tbh-
fount of its wisdom. The "Telegraým" deesn't acceptL
other people's berces; it makes its ewn, and sm
limes makea theni out o! pretty fllmsy materiaI. lBu:
wbat's the. difference, se long as they pasa for the
real thlng- with the public "in Teronto."

The "Teiegrain" understanda the public. Ev,'n its
bittoroat oppenent mnust takeocff bis bat te "Tele-
gram"» stratogy la manipulaing the crowd. AUl que-
liens are reduced te mnattors of pergonality; tbe
Toronto Street Railway becomes in its column.-I
slmply R. J. Fleming; a Joan or a bond guar-
antee te the Canadian Northern ls cbarlty te Bill arý 1
Dan: bilinguialism lis an effort o! one Wilfrld Launi< r
te capture Quebec; the delinQuencles of the W2r
Departinent are se inany stupli.lties on the part cf
Samn Hughes; officiai agriculture la "Jimmy" Duff;
aud se on wlth the 'varions activities that cross the
"Telegram's» patb. Thero la no dlsgulsing the fc
that thle publie like it. The man on the street bas
ne iîme te rond long dissertations on publiec que,-
lionsý, but ho dees read and understo.nd at. leaat thie
'"Telegram's" viewpoint o! these ausios wben
tr'anslated into pungent peraonal 'Telegam" odi-
lori-l paragraphs.

And catebwords! The "Telnia" la a ipast-master

Editor's Note:-This is tie tird ln thesel-"i
Perenalty f Ourt Nwpeprsz. The first and aecfn4

,deait with the m 1tua Star and the Toronto Globe,
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